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Lunar plagioclase: A mineralogical study
H.-R . WE NK and M . ULBR IC H
Department of Geology a nd Geoph ys ics
and Space Sciences Labo ra tory,
Uni ve rsit y of Ca lifo rnia at Berkeley

....

and
W. F. MULLER
Department of Materials Science and Engin ee ring,
University of Ca li fornia at Berkeley
Abstract- Mineralogica l pro perties of calcic plagioclase have been analyzed using U-stage, microprobe,
x-ray precession cameras, and a 650 kY electron microscope. The o rienta tion of the optical indicatrix in
lun ar and eucrite anorth ites is described with Euler a ngles. All crystals, except one, show strong b- and
diffuse c-reflections in precession photographs. In 10017, b-split-reflection s have been found . Dark-field
electron microgra phs of 143 \0 anorthite show both large a nd small b-antiphase domain s, and an ex. solution structure in crysta ls that display b-split reflections in the diffractogram. Diffuseness of c-refiections
in x-ray photographs and the in ability to resol ve c-domains in electronmicrographs in An 94 anorthite
of 14310 indicate rela tively rapid cooling of thi s rock compared to pluton ic rocks.
INTRODUCTION

IT

•.

WAS THE PURPOSE OF this study to describe the properties of lunar plagioclase and
to investigate, by comparison with appropriate terrestrial feldspars , whether the
optics and structure of anorthite are indicative of the thermal history of the crystals.
Documentation on anorthites is sparse ; therefore, luna r rocks provide excellent
material to study calcic plagioclase and these new data contribute to a better understanding of this important mineral series .
Techniques used include determination of optical properties on the universal
stage, single crystal x-ray photography by the precession method , chemical microprobe analyses , and 650- kY transmission electron microscopy. Procedures are
simila r to those described by Wenk and Nord (1971). First, a polished thin section
was prepared and examined on the petrographic microscope. V-stage measurements
were made on several multiply twinned plagioclase crystals (preferentially twinned
after albite and albite-Carlsbad laws). Then the chemical composition (Ca, Na, K)
was determined on the same spots by microprobe. One crystal was picked either
from the thin section or from the rock for x-ray study and later analyzed chemically.
Electron microscope samples were prepared from thin sections using the ion thinning
technique.
Most of our data were obtained on the only two available thin sections, 14310
(basalt) and 143 I9 (breccia). Fines were usually not satisfactory for this analysis.
Some measurements have been done on small fragments of 10017, 12021 , and 14162.
The results reported apply on ly to these few specimens and not to lunar rocks in
genera l.
PETROGRAPHY

Basalt 14310 (Fig. 1a) consists mainly of clear, inclusion-free crystals of calcic
plagioclase (An 85- 95), clinopyroxene (2Vy = 12- 20°), orthopyroxene (2Va = 72°),
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Fig. I. (a) Photomicrograph of subophitic basa lt 14310. Crossed nicols. Notice the range
in grain size of plagioclase, and the areas with extremely fine-grained anorthite needles.
(b) Photomicrograph of breccia 143 19. Crossed nico ls. Notice a large anorthite crystal and
a breccia fragment.

and opaque minerals. The texture is subophitic. Plagioclase ranges greatly in size.
The largest crystals in the thin section are 2 mm long, but most of them range between
0.3 and 0.5 mm. Chemical analysis indicates that there are two groups of plagioclase
present ; these, however, are not apparent by grain size, shape, or texture. An average
of microprobe analyses on many crystals gives a composition An 86.9, Or 1.44 for
one group and An 94.0, Or 0.42 for the other. Of special interest is the large difference
in potassium. These two groups are quite distinct, without intermediate compositions.
No zoning has been found except for one very large crystal, which shows a thin rim
of the potassium-rich phase ; therefore, this An-poor and Or-rich plagioclase may
be younger than the other crystals. There are small areas of very fine-grained plagioclase needles chemically indistinguishable from the Or-poor, large ones that show
polysynthetic twinning. These "clots" have almost no interstitial pyroxene. Twin
laws identified on the U-stage are albite, Carlsbad, albite-Carlsbad (common),
pericline (less common), Baveno-r (one crystal only). Cruciform intergrowth is
quite common . Attention has been given to the commonly occuring pseudotwins
and peculiar intergrowths.
In one group of crystals, the plane between two intergrown crystals looks like a
"composition plane" of a twin (Fig. 2a). The two indicatrices are related by a single
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rotation as in a regular twin , but neither axis nor composition plane is a rational
direction. The composition plane is in the vicinity but distinctly different from (021)
(Fig. 2b). These " irrational " intergrowths are not uncommon in lunar and meteoritic
plagioclase (Ulbrich, 1971 ; Wenk and Nord , 1971).
In another case (Fig. 2c), three crystals are intergrown. Crystal 1- 2 is a regular
albite-Carlsbad twin with (010) as composition plane; 2- 3 is a pericline twin, whose
composition plane should be the rhombic section which is close to (001) for anorthite.
The actual plane of intergrowth in these crystals is a rough surface close to (010)
(Fig.2d).
Pyroxenes have not been studied in detail. Routine checks showed that clinopyroxenes with small 2V y (12- 22°) twinned on (100) are common. No exsolution
lamellae were seen in the petrographic microscope. Orthopyroxene (hypersthene)
is less common and frequently mantled by pigeonite. A similar type of intergrowth
as described for plagioclase (Figs. 2c, d) has been found in pyroxene. Fig. 2e is an
example of polysynthetically twinned pigeonite (1 - 2) ([010] common axis = Y),
yet the composition plane 1- 2 is not (100) but an irrational and slightly curved
surface (C.P . 1- 2, Fig. 2f) . This twinned crystal is partly rimmed by another clinopyroxene (3), which appears to be more iron-rich , because it has the same optical
orientation as 2 (X2 = X 3, Y 2 = Y 3, and Z2 = Z3) , but has a higher birefringence
and higher 2V y .
A fragment from 14162 coarse fines has properties very similar to that of 14310
basalt. Textures are identical and two groups of plagioclase are present. We assume
that it is a fragment of the same rock.
A large number of plagioclase fragments appear in 14319 breccia (Fig. Ib).
Plagioclase is heterogeneous: many crystals are twinned, some are undeformed,
some are fractured, some have patchy extinction and bent lamellae. One crystal of
plagioclase shows very thin platelets of an opaque mineral on (010). Other components of the breccia are ortho- and clinopyroxene with exsolution and twin
lamellae, perovskite, and an unidentified small fragment of a yellow biaxial positive
crystal. Apart from crystal fragments , the breccia contains many lithic fragments.
Euler angles of plagioclase have been determined in anorthositic and gabbroic
fragments. A basalt fragment appears to be closely related to basalt 14310. In the
breccia there also are fragments of an older breccia. Brown glass inclusions show
beginning crystallization. Noteworthy are spherical aggregates of pyroxene with
radial crystallites, resembling meteoritic chondrules. Many lithic and crystallite
fragments in the breccia are rounded; others, however, have sharp corners.
Sample 12021 is a basalt of ophitic texture. Some of the large plagioclase crystals
are skeletal with pyroxene and opaque inclusions.
Calcic plagioclase from terrestrial rocks and from eucrite meteorites with similar
mineralogical composition has been analyzed and compared with the lunar crystals.
Some results on meteoritic plagioclase are included here, because, to our knowledge,
this paper gives the first description of optical properties of plagioclase in such
meteorites. The eucrites are composed of calcic plagioclase, and pigeonite with
exsolution lamellae of subcalcic augite to augite. Cachari (Argentina) is brecciated,
Serra de Mage (Brazil) shows a beautiful equigranular texture, Ibitira (Brazil) has
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few large crystals and a ground mass of fine annealed grains with polygonal outlines.
Plagioclase in all of them is twinned after the albite, albite-Carlsbad, Carlsbad, and
pericline laws (Ulbrich, 1971).
U -STAGE ANALYSIS OF PLAGIOCLASE

Euler angles are used to describe the orientation of the optical indicatrix in the
crystal. Euler I angles (0, 'P, and <D) have been derived from measurements of the
albite composition plane (010) and the albite-Carlsbad twin axis .i[OOI] in (010),
and in some cases, from the cleavage (00l). The results are listed in Table I . In order
to evaluate the use of the orientation of the indicatrix as an indicator for the thermal
history , we plot the angles <D and IP, which show the la rgest variation in calcic
plagioclase, as a function of the anorthite content (Fig. 3). For reference we also plot
all data on calcic plagioclase found in the literature and add new measurements.
This gives a better measure of the signincance of an interpretation tha n if we compare
the new data points with averaged determinative curves (Burri et al., 1967). Above
An 75 there are no longer two distinct curves for plutonic and volcanic plagioclase;
there is, instead, a diffuse band of scattering points. To make any statement about
the thermal history of the rock, a statistical number of high-precision measurements
is necessa ry . It is difficult also to predict the chemical composition in this range of
the plagioclase series with accuracy greater than ± 5 to 10% An. The scatter in the
data is larger than the accuracy of the measurements and we expect that in addition
to the chemical composition and the thermal history , SUbmicroscopic features such
as twins and domains may acco unt for it. Looking at all anorthites , <D and IP appear
to be slightly larger for plutonic than for volcanic feldspars, a nd the rather large
angles in lunar and meteoritic plagioclase agree with plutonic optics (Wenk a nd
Nord , 1971 ; Ulbrich, 1971; E. Wenk etal. , 1972). As has been shown by E. Wenk e/
al. (1972), in <DIP plots our data scatter in the same field as theirs. The <DIP plots also
indicate that lunar plagioclase may have slightly different optical properties than
terrestrial ones . To prove this, very pure anorthites have to be studied.

Fig. 2. U nu sua l twins in lun ar basa lt 143 10. Photom icrographs a nd ste reograp hic projection in upper hemisphe re are in the sa me o rienta ti on. (a), (b): anort hit e showin g ir rat iona l
intergrowth between crysta ls I a nd 3. The pseudocomposition plane, CP 1- 3, is close to
but different from (02 1). The " twin axis" 1- 3 is also irrationa l. Crystals 1 a nd 2 are in
albite-Ca rlsbad relation . (c) , (d): anorthite with a lbite-Carlsba d (1 - 2) a nd pericline twin
(2- 3). The 2- 3 composition plane (rhombic sect ion) should be close to (001). The actual
plane of intergrowth is close to (0 10). (e), (f): Polysynthetically twinned pigeon ite (1-2).
The co mm on ax is between I and 2 is [010] = Y. The plane of inte rgrowt h (C. P. 1- 2) is
not the theoretica l compos ition plane ( 100), but an irration a l s urface. The twin ned crystal
is rimmed by another clinopyroxene, which is in the same optical orientation as 2 but has
higher 2V y (3).
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Ta ble I. Eule r I angles a nd c hemical composition o f plagioclase fro m luna r rocks a nd
euc rile meleo riles. The acc uracy o f Euler angles is ± 1/2"-
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LATTICE CONSTANTS AND STRU C T U RE

Lattice constants were measured on x-ray precession photographs, which were
used to determine the structural state from the presence and diffuseness of indicative
b- and c-reflections. The lattice parameters along with other structural information
for four crystals are listed in Table 2. The variations are within the standard deviation
and no conclusions can be drawn . Except for crystals from 10017, all analyzed
crysta ls showed a transitional a northite structure with strong b-reflections and
diffuse c-reflections streaking pa rallel to b* in Okl sections. As has been pointed
out by Gay (1953) , Gay and Ta ylor (1953), and Laves and Goldsmith (1954a , b),
the diffuseness of c-reflections is a function of the chemical composition and of the
thermal history. Comparing lunar crystals with terrestrial and eucrite anorthites oj'

<'
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Fig. 3. Variation of Euler angles <(l and 'I' as a function of chemistry in anort hites. Data from
the literature and new meas urements.
T a ble 2. X-ra y data of a nort hites from precession p h otograp hs.
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10017
Fi g. 4. X-ra y sin gle-c rys ta l precessio n ph o tograph (O k I). ( Mo-ra dia ti o n, Zr fi lter) of a
plagiocla se crysta l in roc k 1001 7. Noti ce asymm etri c e-retl ection s and sha rp b-reftection s
in the same crysta l.

the sam e chemical composition , the structure of lunar plagioclase is similar to that
of plagioclase from volcanic rocks. All comparative metamorphic, plutonic and
meteoritic feldspars that have been studied by the authors show much stronger and
sharper c-reflections (Wenk and Nord , 1971 ; Muller et al. , 1972). Of special interest
is a crystal from 10017 that shows e(b-split)-reflections and sharp b-reflections in
the same crystal (Fig. 4). Similar patterns have been observed by Jagodzinski and
Korekawa (1972) in terrestrial An 70- 77 plagioclase and have been interpreted as
exsolution of an An 65 and an An 80 end member. We did not find that lunar plagioclase is " intimately twinned " on a submicroscopic scale according to the albiteCarlsbad law (Czank et at. , 1972). The x-ray patterns of 14310 plagioclase and other
crystals analyzed indicate perfect single crystals.

ELECTRON MI CROSCOPY

High voltage (650 kV) transmission electron microscopy of plagioclase was
done on specimens from 14310. Isolated submicroscopic twin lamellae were observed
(Fig. Sa) . They commonly occur sin gly or as two to three parallel lamellae, approximately I micron wide , with a few lamellae as small as 0.2 microns. Twin laws
identified were albite and Baveno-r. It is not known what influence these submicroscopic twins have on the U-stage determined orientation of the indicatrix. Possibly
they account for the difficulty in obta ining perfect extinction in the optical measurements. Selected-area electron diffraction patterns showed sharp a- and b-, diffuse
c-, and very weak , diffuse d-reflection s. The c- and d-reflections were streaked in

)
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Fig. 5. Hi gh vo ltage (650 k V) transmission electron mi crogra phs of plagioclase from 14310.
(a) Baveno-r twin la mellae with b-a ntiphase-domain bo unda ries in contrast. D a rk-field
= 011 as the operat in g beam. (b) Sma ll b-antip hase d o ma ins. D a rk-field
image with
image with g = 315. The selected area electron diffraction pattern is in serted. (c) Boundaries
of b-antiphase domains . Dark -fie ld image willi = 031. Note the la rger domain size compared to (b). (d) Cross-hatched struct ures. D ark -fi eld image wit h g= 130. The co rrespo nding
selected area diffraction pattern (insert) displays " b-spli t" reflections. Di fferent part of the
~a r.-,e c rys ta l as in (c). Note radiat ion tracks.
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directions perpendicular to about (231) in a diffractogram normal to [211]. This
agrees with x-ray studies by Ribbe and Colville (1968) and electron diffraction
results by Appleman et al. (1971). Dark-field images using b-reflections revealed
smoothly curved antiphase-domain boundaries (Figs. Sa , b and c) . Most of these
b-antiphase doma ins were 500- 1000 A wide (Fig. 5b) but in some cases larger bdomains have been observed in the same specimen (3000-10,000 A, Fig. 5c ; compare
also Christie et ai. , 1971). No c-domains could be resolved in dark-field images
exposed for as much as two minutes. Of special interest was a crystal with a range of
chemical composition, probably similar to the one described in the section on
petrography, which had a composition of An 94 in the core and had a rim of An 87
bytownite. This crystal shows in one part very large b-domains (Fig. 5c). No cdomains could be imaged. The crystal is bordered by a 2.5 micron broad band of a
plagioclase phase that displays strong b-split reflections and very small b-domains
in dark-field pictures. In this crystal a cross-hatched structure resembling peristerite
was seen (Fig. 5d) . The same structure has been observed by Lally et af. (1972) and
may represent an exsolution in the bytownite composition range (Nissen, 1968 ;
Jagodzinski and Korekawa, 1972). Radiation tracks can be seen in the same picture
(Fig. 5d) with a maximum track density of about 2 x J0 8 cm- 2 . The presence of
b-domains and the absence of c-domains has been seen in at least 15 of the crystals
that were examined . This makes it very proba ble that many of these anorthites have
the fa r more common An 94-95 composition. The diffraction patterns agree with
the x-ray precession photographs of the crystal that had a chemical composition of
An 93.4.
Muller et al. (1972) found that anorthites (An 95- 97) from a metamorphic
calc-silicate rock and a eucrite meteorite contained c-antiphase-domain boundaries,
the domain walls being as much as a few microns apart; whereas an anorthite (An
95) from a volcanic tuff displayed only small c-domains of the order of 70 to JOO A
in diameter. In view of these observations, it appears that the fact that no c-domains
could be imaged in anorthite from rock 14310, which showed more diffuse creflections than a ll comparative terrestrial anorthites of similar chemical composition , can be interpreted as an indication for relatively rapid cooling of 14310.
This characterization is not in disagreement with the results of other investigators
who describe 14310 as having been more slowly cooled than other lunar basalts (e.g.
Finger et af. , 1972). The distinction suggested by structural variations of anorthite
so far is merely between a volcanic and a plutonic/metamorphic geological history.
Other lunar igneous rocks may have had a different history than 14310. Large cantiphase domain s were observed in the anorthite of 15415 anorthosite (Lally et al.,
1972), which indicates that this rock may have formed under plutonic conditions.
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